
(shoppins)

Feather Luster
From bookends to bedsheets, pillows to pendant lamps,
the peacoch's trademark pluniage is popiting up euerywhere

A d6coupage bird framed in copper beading

adorns a dynamic tray (5" x 10", Willan F.,

$195; at Adrien Linford, 212-528-4500).

Brilliant colors and a

1950s sensibility distin-

guish this acrylic-on-

canvas painting by Sam

Simon (18" x 12", $450;
at ABC Carpet & Home,

abchome.com).

Perfect coordinates, these Iinen

pillows should flock together

(22 square, Thomas Paul, $95

b? },b

This regal pair, made of

brass and granite, is

twice as stylish as most

bookends (height= 6Llq",

GIobal Views, $11S;

mywonderf u Ith i ngs. com).
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Dress up your party hors

d'oeuvres with these

festive food picks ($4 for

12; plumparty.com).
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Test-drive the pea- 
ffi

cock trend with a ffi
vinyl wall sticker from #
Dvider-it's both

affordable and easy

to remove (18" x 26",

$ZS; stickersby

dvider.com).

John Derian's glass platter is a decora-

tive piece you can hang with pride

(diameter: 15", $265; johnderian.com).

"Feather bed" takes on

a whole new meaning

with these cotton sheets

from Garnet Hill ($45

for a flat or fitted queen-

size sheet, $25 per

sham; garnethill.com).

\

This pendant lamp marries a classic birdcage

design with reverse-painted glass inspired by

a midcentury screen (Shine Home, llLlz" x

25", $e+O; shineeveryday.com for stores).

The eyes have it on designer Erin Adams's

glass tile, which can be customized to

match any color scheme (14" square, from

$285 per tile; erinadamsdesign.com).

Give an antique chair a

modern facelift with this

Florence Broadhurst

fabric, an elegant black-

and-white rendering of

the bird's iconic feathers

(Signature Prints,

$ t OA per yard; lucy

rosedesign.com). r


